INTRODUCTION
It is believed that the European plum Prunus domestica L. (2n = 48) developed through a hybridisation between cherry plum P. cerasifera Ehrh. (2n = 16) and sloe P. spinosa L. (2n = 32) involving a spontaneous doubling of the resulting sterile triploid (Westwood, 1993; Anderberg and Anderberg, 2017) . The small fruited damson plum P. domestica ssp. insititia (L.) Poir, is considered to have the same background as the European plum and may cross with this species. Most likely plums were not cultivated in Scandinavia until the arrival of Christianity when monks planted damson plums in monastic gardens (Nilsson, 1989) . The existence of damson plums in Sweden during the Middles Ages has been confirmed by finds of plum stones during archaeological excavations (Hjelmqvist, 1991) . Propagation of damson plums by rootlets was easy and thus the cultivation also spread outside of the monasteries. Some of the oldest still existing cultivars grown on their own roots could be remnant from medieval times.
Records from noble estates show that the first attempt to import large fruited plum cultivars to Sweden probably took place at the turn of the 16 th /17 th centuries. As reported by Hjalmarsson et al. (2008) , the first attempt to systematically describe and classify plum cultivars grown in Sweden was made by Eneroth, who published his pomology in 1866. This was followed by a revised edition at the turn of the century (Eneroth and Smirnoff, 1901) . The next Swedish pomology was written by Dahl, who added plums to his second edition published in 1943. In 1989, a new pomology including plums was published by Nilsson. In addition, the rather magnificent work of Pihl and Eriksson (1912) among other fruits portrayed 15 plum cultivars in coloured plates.
For the National Programme for Diversity of Cultivated Plants (Pom), which started its activities in 2000, it was important to select and recover old plum cultivars of Swedish origin as well as foreign cultivars with a long Swedish growing tradition. Initially 41 cultivars were selected as socalled mandate cultivars intended for long time conservation in the Swedish National Gene Bank (Hjalmarsson, 2007) . After a national inventory conducted by Pom, the list changed slightly due to some interesting finds, and at the moment it comprises 45 cultivars, including the Swedish bred rootstock 'Eruni'. The planting of these cultivars in the Swedish National Gene Bank will be finalised in the near future. THE 18  TH AND 19  TH CENTURIES   During the 18  th century, small fruited plums on their own roots, like damson plums and the white-yellow fruited cultivar 'Allmänt Gulplommon' ('Ordinary Yellow Plum', Fig.  1 ), were the most commonly grown types of plums. At this time it also became fashionable among the Swedish nobility to import fruit trees from nurseries in Germany and nearby countries on the continent (Nilsson, 1989) . However, the outcomes of these imports were hazardous due to slow shipment and lack of knowledge concerning the hardiness of the cultivars. Preserved orchard records written by privy councillor Gustaf Bonde (1682-1764) at Hesselby Castle, Stockholm, show that 30 different plum cultivars were tested (Eneroth, 1866; Nilsson, 1989) . In 1729, eight cultivars were in cultivation, among them 'Apricote', 'Reine Claude', 'Mirabelle', three types of egg plums with different characteristics and at least one local cultivar. Following the death of Gustaf Bonde, the orchard declined and according to his son more or less all fruit trees were gone after the harsh winter of 1772.
PLUM CULTIVARS AND CULTIVATION DURING
Another nobleman with a pomological interest was count Axel Spens (1681-1745) at Grensholm Castle, some 150 km south of Stockholm. According to Spens' orchard records, four plum cultivars were grafted in 1728 (Jonsson, 1987) . Graftwood for 'Apricote' and "Sweet White" was collected from existing trees at Grensholm. Jonsson (1987) assumed that "Sweet White" was synonymous with the cultivar 'Allmänt Gulplommon'. Graftwood for the other two cultivars 'Hungarian Prune' and 'Red Egg Plum' was obtained through contacts in Stockholm, indicating cooperation amongst the fruit growing nobility. In 1780, P. J. Bergius (1730 Bergius ( -1790 , founder of the Bergius Botanic Garden in Stockholm and a member of the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences, gave a speech about fruit gardens in which he mentioned eight plum cultivars, among them 'Greengage', 'Mirabelle', 'Yellow Egg Plum' and damson plum (Fries, 1925) . Apparently, the assortment of plums had not increased much since the first imports recorded by Gustaf Bonde. It seems like the assortment also remained limited during the first half of the 19 th century (Nilsson, 1989) .
During this period, damson plums and 'Allmänt Gulplommon' still dominated in home gardens. Large fruited cultivars, like 'Reine Claude' and 'Yellow Egg Plum', were only seen in the gardens of larger estates.
Although we still to this day have cultivars with names similar to those mentioned above, we can unfortunately we not be sure that they are identical. Already in the 18 th century, there were problems with synonymous names and related mix-ups. In 1866, Eneroth (1866) described the situation as follows: "Completely neglected as the growing of plums is one has occasionally not even names for the plum cultivars. Often one is content with such general descriptions as white plum, blue plum and egg plum with the specification of yellow, red and so on" (pages 80-81). Eneroth himself described 47 plum cultivars. Many of his descriptions are detailed and therefore valuable for the identification of surviving old cultivars. Starting in 1862, Eneroth imported graftwood from plum cultivars for evaluation in selected orchards. Simultaneously, fruit gardens for cultivar testing were also started by other organisations. Eneroth and Smirnoff (1901) mention that 125 cultivars had been tested at the Experimental Field of the Royal Swedish Academy of Agriculture in Stockholm and that 300 cultivars were evaluated for different purposes at the Institute of Agriculture at Alnarp (south Sweden). According to Nilsson (1989) , the cultivars at Alnarp were evaluated for both fresh fruit consumption and dried fruit usage.
DEVELOPMENT OF PLUM PRODUCTION, NURSERY ASSORTMENT, RESEARCH AND BREEDING IN THE 20 TH CENTURY
Official statistics from 1927 show that the number of plum trees in Sweden, counting trees in both commercial orchards and home gardens, were approximately 1 million with an estimated yearly harvest of 6000 tonnes (Sonesson, 1935) . These figures remained rather stable until the cold winters of 1939 to 1942, which reduced the number of trees by 32 % (Lundin, 1944) . During the mid-1950s the number of trees increased to 1.3 million (Nilsson, 1958) . Commercial production has always been concentrated in the southern parts of Sweden. In the mid-1950s, the yearly production in commercial orchards was estimated to be 2000 tonnes per year (Nilsson 1958) . By 2017, the corresponding figure had dropped to 246 tonnes (Anon, 2018).
The traditional way of plum cultivation in Sweden was growing local cultivars on their own roots. Most local plums are either damsons or similar to these. Also, they tend to be hardy and high yielding. 'Mälarplommon' is an example of a local cultivar that has been produced commercially. For many decades, this white yellowish fruit was frequently grown in the Stockholm archipelago and sold in large quantities on markets in the capital (Post, 1927; Hjalmarsson et al., 2008) . The production was easy and yield was dependable. There was no need for nurseries and the rootlets were planted densely. The yields were high and harvesting was done by shaking the trees and collecting the fruits from the ground. In the 1920s, 'Mälarplommon' was the dominating commercial cultivar in the Stockholm area and it stayed in production into the 1940s (Post, 1927; Dahl, 1943) .
Reimer (1935) and Dahl (1943) (Hintze, 1955) . At Alnarp it was found that 'Opal', 'Reine Claude Althans', 'Reine Claude d'Oullins', 'Jefferson' and 'Victoria' were the most suitable for commercial production (Johansson, 1958) .
During approximately 30 years following the start in 1923, pollination experiments on plums were carried out at Alnarp (Johansson, 1951) . Seeds from crossings were sown out and they resulted in three new cultivars, of which 'Opal' has been the most important. In the early 1940s, breeding programmes with plums started at the Balsgård Fruit Breeding
Institute. The priority of these was to produce improved early ripening cultivars suitable for the Swedish climate (Nybom and Oldén, 1963) . This ambition resulted in Balsgård's first plum cultivars 'Gilbert' and 'Herman', of which 'Herman' is the hardiest (Oldén, 1974) . During the 1980s and 1990s, production of compact or dwarf cultivars that could be grown on their own roots for usage in dense plantings became the focus for breeding at Balsgård (Trajkovski, 1984) . The cultivars 'Madame' (originally 'Madeleine') and 'Violetta' were results of these efforts (Trajkovski and Andersson, 1988; 1992) . The overall goals of these breeding programmes were to produce hardy and healthy cultivars with a large span of ripening periods and good commercial qualities.
PLUM CULTIVARS IN THE SWEDISH NATIONAL GENE BANK
The Swedish National Gene Bank, which is a result of the work at Pom, was officially opened in 2016. Regarding fruit, the main goal is long-term conservation of the Swedish pomological heritage (Hjalmarsson 2003) . The conservation effort focuses on so-called mandate cultivars. A mandate cultivar can either be a cultivar of Swedish origin which has been named or spread locally, a cultivar bred and marketed by Swedish breeders or a foreign cultivar with a documented growing tradition in Sweden. The mandate cultivars were primarily selected through literature reviews, drawing heavily on the main Swedish pomology books along with reports and periodicals from SPF, ST, Alnarp and Balsgård. In addition, articles in old horticultural journals, textbooks in pomology and nursery catalogues were important sources of information. The initial list of plum mandate cultivars, which comprised 41 cultivars (Hjalmarsson, 2007) , was slightly altered after a national inventory in which Pom asked the public to report their favourite old plums. At present, there are 44 cultivars of dessert and household plums on the list. However, this number may increase somewhat in the future after further evaluations have been made of collected inventory finds.
The Swedish National Gene Bank consists of a central collection of two trees of each cultivar at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in Alnarp along with a twotree back-up system involving local clonal archives. Thus, each plum mandate cultivar will be preserved as four trees -two at Alnarp and two in a local clonal archive. At present, the plum cultivars are dispersed in nine local clonal archives located from southern to central Sweden. The clonal archives are hosted by public institutions like outdoor museums, parks and horticultural schools and as such they are also partners in disseminating information about heirloom cultivars to the public. Each archive has a contract with the Swedish National Gene Bank specifying the cultivars that they are responsible for. In addition, the contract involves a yearly economic compensation for the maintenance of the trees.
As shown in Table 1 , there are 21 foreign mandate cultivars. Five of these originate from France, four from England, two from Bohemia and two from the US. Seven cultivars have an uncertain origin but are probably European, although 'Extra Early Cherry' might originate from the US. 'Extra Early Cherry' is also the only cultivar belonging to the species P. cerasifera Ehrh. (Dahl, 1943) . It has been suggested that 'Witte Eierpruim' originates from the Netherlands and 'Peach' from either France or England, but this has not been confirmed in the literature (Dahl, 1943) . In Sweden, 'Frühe aprikosepflaume' is better known under the local name 'Skånskt Gulplommon' ("Scanian Yellowplum"). This cultivar has been extensively grown on its own roots in the southernmost county of Sweden, where it assumed the same role as 'Allmänt Gulplommon' did in other parts of the country (Nilsson, 1989) . The cultivar 'Ulriksen' was imported to Alnarp in 1873 from André Leroy in Angers under the name 'Jaune Hâtive', which turned out to be incorrect (Dahl, 1943) . Thus, in 1929 the cultivar was named 'Ulriksen' after the previous head gardener at Alnarp. All the cultivars in Table 1 appear in at least one of the main Swedish pomology books, and 52% are included in Eneroth (1866), 95% in Dahl (1943) , and 81% in Nilsson (1989) . (Johansson, 1948) . The fruit is of medium size, in its form resembling 'The Czar'. Skin colour is reddish-violet. Flesh is yellow, juicy sweet and pleasant. It ripens in August and replaced other early ripening cultivars like 'Bonne de Bry' after its introduction on the market in 1948. 'Opal' has had a large impact on the Swedish plum industry as well as being an appreciated cultivar in home gardens. 'Emil' was released in 1978 following the death of Alnarp's plum breeder Emil Johansson, and was named after him (Goldschmidt, 1978) . 'Emil' is the result from a crossing between 'Jefferson' and 'Reine Claude Althans' made in 1942. Before its release, 'Emil' was studied in a cultivar trial at Alnarp from 1950 to 1972, where it obtained high scores (Wohlström, 1974) . The fruit is oval-roundish with green-yellowish ground colour and red over colour. Flesh is yellow, juicy and good tasting. It ripens two weeks after 'Opal'. Yield is high and there is no need for thinning. Fruit weights around 40 g are not unusual. 'Emil' has recently been suggested as a cultivar suitable for ecological production (Tahir, 2014 1974). It is named after Professor Herman Nilsson-Ehle, who was one of the initiators of the Fruit Breeding Institute at Balsgård. The fruit is of medium size and oval. Skin colour is blue-violet and flesh is yellow green with slightly acidic flavour. It ripens at the turn of the month July/August. As an early ripening and hardy cultivar, 'Herman' became important for the Swedish plum industry. 'Jubileum' was developed through a crossing between 'Giant' and 'Yakima' (Trajkovski and Andersson, 1990 ). The fruit is oblong, purple and large, weighing about 70 g. Flesh is firm, both sweet and acidic in taste. It ripens just before 'Victoria', and has replaced this cultivar in commercial orchards. 'Jubileum' is still recommended to Swedish orchardists (Tahir, 2015) . Table 3 comprises ten local cultivars that are presumed to be of Swedish origin. Most likely, a majority of these were originally grown on their own roots. In the literature some of them are sometimes referred to as damson plum P. domestica ssp. insititia (L.) Poir (Nilsson, 1958; 1989) . Also, a DNA-based study in 2015 (Nybom et al., 2015) indicated close relatedness between damson plums and the local cultivars 'Mälarplommon' and 'Tunaplommon'. Four of the cultivars on the list are not described in any of the main Swedish pomology books. 'Elam' from the 1990s is too young, whereas 'Hagbyholms sviskon' is instead presented in the work of Pihl and Eriksson (1912) . 'Reine Claude Bålnäs', a local variation of 'Reine Claude', is known at least since the 1950s when it was tested for winter hardiness at Balsgård (Oldén, 1956 ). Finally, 'Skårbyplommon' was not noted in the literature until it was identified in the national inventory.
'Allmänt Gulplommon' is considered to be the oldest of the cultivars in this table, and perhaps it was brought to Sweden already during medieval times (Nilsson, 1989) . 'Allmänt Gulplommon' also occurs under the names 'Vitplommon' ('White Plum') and 'Äggplommon' ('Egg Plum'). The fruit is of medium size, egg-shaped and yellow. Flesh is rather coarse, white-yellowish and sweet with a pleasant taste. It ripens at the end of September. According to Eneroth (1866) , 'Allmänt Gulplommon' was the most common plum in Sweden during the 19 th century. Another cultivar that has been grown for long a time is 'Hackman' (Fig. 2) , named after the Swedish priest Gustaf Hackman (1748-1806). The first written account of 'Hackman' is found in the 1837 nursery catalogue from the Löberöd Estate (south Sweden). However, the origin of 'Hackman' remains unknown (Dahl, 1931) . The fruit is rather large, oval and yellowish green (Dahl, 1943 grant who had tasted wonderful plums in his new home country. Those stones were sown out and one of them resulted in 'Skårbyplommon'. The fruit is rather small in size, prune-like and dark reddish. Flesh is yellow, juicy and tasty. 'Elam' is another local cultivar but of younger date. It was noticed as a young seedling under an old plum tree growing on the small farm of the family Elamsson in Skoghall (central Sweden). In the early 1990s, 'Elam' was marketed by a local nursery. The fruit is rather large, yellow and has an attractive taste (Hjalmarsson, 2014) .
SUMMARY
For hundreds of years, plum trees have been common on the Swedish countryside and in urban gardens. In the old times, small-fruited plums grown on their own roots gave fruits and occasionally income to families. They were easy to grow, high yielding and had multipurpose use. Sometimes they were planted as farmhouse avenues (Reimer, 1933) . The importance of small-fruited plums remained until the 1950s. Large-fruited plum cultivars from continental Europe were imported by the nobility already during the 18 th century, but most of these did not survive in the Scandinavian climate. The next wave of imports occurred during the second half of the 19 th century when there was a broader interest for pomology in society at large. Olof Eneroth was supported by the government in publishing his pomology and the first commercial orchards developed. During the 20 th century, the fruit industry grew and organisations for experimental research developed. Cultivar trials made it easier for growers and private persons to choose cultivars fitting their needs. In the 1930s, there were about 70 cultivars marketed by Swedish nurseries, but already at the end of the 20 th century the assortment had declined drastically. Today the Swedish National Gene Bank preserves some 45 plum mandate cultivars. In the future it will be possible for researchers, breeders, nurserymen, orchardists, and others with an interest in pomology to order graftwood. In addition, the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences owns the trade mark "Green heritage" whereby the nurseries can market the mandate cultivars to the general public. To date, ten plum mandate cultivars are marketed as "Green heritage".
